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Trail# Vegetation# ##Transects#/trail# ##Ticks#collected/transect#(±#SE)#
Honeytree## Mesic# 6# 0.67#(±#0.33)#
Long#Birch# Mesic# 10# 15.00#(±#6.78)#
Cottontail# DryFmesic# 2# 1.00#(±#1)#
Mink# DryFmesic# 6# 1.33#(±#0.49)#
Raccoon# DryFmesic# 8# 5.13#(±#1)#
Alpine# DryFmesic# 8# 0.75#(±#0.44)#





































B.#burgdorferi# ospA# 417#bp# OspA1#F#(5qFAATAGGTCTAATATTAGCCTTAATAGCF3q)#
and#OspA2R#(5qFTCAAGTCTGGTTCCGTCTGCTCF3q)#
A.#phagocytophilum# p44# 334#bp# MSP3#F#(5qFCCAGCGTTTAGCAAGATAAGAGF3q)#and#
MSP3R#(5qFGCCCAGTAACAACATCATAAGCF3q)#

















































P(B.#burgdorferi#∩#A.#phagocytophilum)# 38/461#(8.2%)# 34/461#(7.4%)# 1.02#
P(A.#phagocytophilum#∩#B.#microti)# 20/461#(4.3%)# 17/461#(3.7%)# 1.08#
P(B.#burgdorferi#∩#B.#microti)# 16/461#(3.5%)# 15/461#(3.2%)# 0.13#
P(B.#burgdorferi#∩#A.#phagocytophilum∩#B.#microti)# 8/461#(1.7%)# F# F#
P(Any#Pathogen)#
242/461#
(52.5%)# F# F#
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Table#5.#Conditional#probability#of#coFinfection#for#each#given#infection#scenario.#
##
Pathogens# Conditional#Probability#
P(B.#burgdorferi#|#A.#phagocytophilum)# 0.328#
P(B.#burgdorferi#|#B.#microti)# 0.242#
P(A.#phagocytophilum|#B.#burgdorferi)# 0.284#
P(A.#phagocytophilum#|#B.#microti)# 0.303#
P(B.#microti#|#B.#burgdorferi)# 0.119#
P(B.#microti#|#A.#phagocytophilum)# 0.172#
#
#
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IV.$ DISCUSSION$
#
INFECTION#PREVALENCE#
# Entomologic#risk#is#the#summation#of#numerous#factors,#one#of#the#most#
important#being#the#infection#prevalence#within#a#population#of#vectors.#Determining#the#
proportion#of#ticks#infected#with#B.#burgdorferi,#A.#phagocytophilum,#and#B.#microti,#as#
well#as#rates#of#coFinfection,#provides#valuable#data#concerning#the#pathogenicity#of#I.#
scapularis#populations#in#northeastern#Wisconsin.#This#study#shows#that#even#novel#
populations#of#blacklegged#ticks#are#capable#of#harboring#numerous#pathogens.##
# Our#study#found#an#overall#infection#prevalence#of#B.#burgdorferi#of#29%#which#
closely#resembles#what#has#been#found#in#previous#studies.#One#recent#study#showed#an#
overall#infection#prevalence#for#B.#burgdorferi#of#35.7%#in#the#state#of#Wisconsin,#and#a#
33%#prevalence#specifically#for#Vilas#County#(Turtinen#et#al.#2015).#Their#sample#size#for#
Vilas#County#was#very#limited,#however,#with#only#three#adult#female#ticks#collected#and#
screened#(Turtinen#et#al.#2015).#The#aforementioned#study,#performed#from#2010#to#
2013,#found#highly#variable#B.#burgdorferi#infection#prevalence#over#the#course#of#
sampling.#From#2010#to#2013,#the#infection#prevalence#increased#from#approximately#
21%#to#50%#throughout#the#entire#state.#It#is#uncertain#if#this#apparent#increase#in#
prevalence#can#be#attributed#to#an#actual#increase,#biased#sampling,#or#high#yearly#
variability#(Turtinen#et#al.#2015).##
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# Another#study,#performed#in#multiple#Wisconsin#counties#from#2009#to#2013,#
found#an#average#B.#burgdorferi#infection#prevalence#of#30%#(Lee#et#al.#2014).#Results#
from#this#study#also#showed#high#yearly#variability#in#B.#burgdorferi#infection#prevalence.#
There#was#also#noted#variability#depending#upon#the#location#sampled#(Lee#et#al.#2014).#
Variability#may#be#influenced#by#numerous#factors#including#the#availability#of#suitable#
hosts#and#habitat,#as#well#as#weather#conditions#(Lee#et#al.#2014).#The#ticks#in#our#study#
were#collected#during#one#sampling#season,#so#we#are#unable#to#compare#data#across#
years.#However,#following#findings#from#other#studies,#it#is#reasonable#to#hypothesize#that#
variation#in#infection#prevalence#over#time#and#space#would#be#detected.##
# Our#study#found#an#overall#infection#prevalence#for#A.#phagocytophilum#of#25%.#
When#compared#with#one#2015#study#which#found#an#infection#prevalence#of#5.4%#in#
questing#nymphal#blacklegged#ticks,#our#detection#of#A.#phagocytophilum#appears#
substantially#greater#(Murphy#et#al.#2017).#Approximately#70%#of#all#cases#of#HGA#occur#
in#Wisconsin#and#Minnesota,#and#recent#evidence#suggests#the#incidence#of#HGA#might#
be#much#greater#in#Wisconsin#than#Minnesota’s#12.3#cases#per#million#(CDC#MMWR#
2006).#Our#finding#that#this#novel#blacklegged#tick#population#carries#a#relatively#high#
prevalence#of#A.#phagocytophilum#is#in#agreement#with#estimates#of#high#incidence#of#
HGA#in#the#state#of#Wisconsin.##
# Our#study#found#an#infection#prevalence#of#14%#for#B.#microti.#In#2015,#a#study#
performed#in#southwestern#Wisconsin#found#5%#of#questing#I.#scapularis#were#infected#
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with#B.#microti#(Kowalski#et#al.#2015).#Similar#to#our#findings#regarding#A.#
phagocytophilum,#our#data#suggest#a#relatively#high#infection#prevalence#compared#to#
published#data.#This#may#be#due#to#spatial#and#temporal#variation#in#tickFborne#pathogen#
infection#prevalence,#which#has#been#noted#in#various#other#studies#(e.g.#Turtinen#et#al.#
2015,#Lee#et#al.#2014).###
# Initially,#it#was#surprising#that#there#were#no#significant#relationships#found#
between#coFinfecting#pathogens.#Recent#studies#suggest#that#there#is#indeed#a#
relationship#between#B.#burgdorferi#and#B.#microti.#B.#microti#has#been#estimated#to#have#
a#basic#reproductive#rate#(R0)#of#<1#(Davis#&#Bent#2011).#This#implies#that#without#the#aid#
of#facilitation,#B.#microti#should#not#be#able#to#persist#in#nature.#This#is#contrary#to#what#
has#been#described#in#surveillance#data.#Indeed,#as#noted#earlier#and#further#supported#
by#this#study,#B.#microti#is#present#within#vector#populations#and#is#increasing#in#its#
geographic#range#and#incidence.#This#increase#has#been#attributed#to#facilitation#by#B.#
burgdorferi#(DiukFWasser#et#al.#2016).#The#spread#of#B.#microti#has#been#confined#to#LBF
endemic#areas,#and#thus#locations#situated#along#the#invasion#front#of#blacklegged#ticks#
may#present#a#delay#in#facilitation#due#to#ecological#bottlenecks.#This#study#was#
conducted#in#an#area#that#has#only#recently#been#invaded#by#blacklegged#ticks,#so#it#is#
possible#that#in#upcoming#years#the#effects#of#facilitation#will#become#apparent.#Future#
studies#in#this#region#of#northern#Wisconsin#may#help#to#elucidate#what#ecological#drivers#
are#necessary#for#B.#microti#emergence#and#persistence#(DiukFWasser#et#al.#2016).#
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VECTOR#ECOLOGY#
# A#recent#genetic#study#suggests#that#the#increase#of#geographic#range#of#
blacklegged#ticks#is#due#to#range#expansion#rather#than#just#population#growth#
(Khatchikian#2015).#This#implies#that#either#the#ticks#are#adapting#to#novel#environments,#
or#the#environment#itself#is#changing#(Khatchikian#2015).#Our#findings#regarding#
blacklegged#tick#habitat#suitability#mirror#those#of#previous#studies.#Ticks#were#found#in#
dry#mesic#and#mesic#forests,#which#provide#an#adequate#layer#of#leaf#litter#to#provide#
cover#from#desiccation.#Ticks#were#collected#alongside#trails#in#areas#with#grass#present#
amongst#the#leaf#litter#which#provides#a#scaffold#for#ticks#to#quest#(i.e.#hostFseek).##
# Even#in#areas#with#adequate#host#populations,#tick#presence#and#abundance#
varies#depending#upon#environmental#factors#(Guerra#et#al.#2002).#Environmental#factors#
correlated#with#tick#presence#and#abundance#include#deciduous,#dry#to#mesic#forests#and#
alfisolFtype#soils#of#sandy#or#loamFsand#textures#overlying#sedimentary#rock.#The#absence#
of#ticks#and#tick#abundance#is#correlated#with#grasslands,#conifer#forests,#wet#to#
wet/mesic#forests,#acidic#soils#of#low#fertility#and#a#clay#soil#texture,#and#Precambrian#
bedrock#(Guerra#et#al.#2002).##We#found#that#the#continental#climate#of#northern#
Wisconsin#is#habitable#to#blacklegged#ticks#and#soil#and#vegetation#in#this#region#is#
conducive#to#blacklegged#tick#colonization#and#emergence.###
#
# ##
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CONCLUSIONS#
# The#results#of#this#study#inform#both#ecological#theory#and#public#health#
awareness.#The#incidence#of#blacklegged#tickRassociated#pathogens#has#been#on#the#rise#
over#the#past#decade#(Dahlgren#et#al.#2011;#Krause#2003)#and#obtaining#data#which#
demonstrate#the#infection#prevalence#of#newly#established#populations#is#critical#in#
understanding#entomologic#risk.#Because#Vilas#County#is#located#at#an#edge#of#the#
expanding#range#of#blacklegged#ticks#(Emerging#Infectious#Diseases#2015;#Dahlgren#2011;#
Wisconsin#Division#of#Public#Health#2015),#this#study#provides#valuable#data#in#marking#
the#spread#of#blacklegged#ticks#which#are#highly#relevant#to#public#health#in#the#United#
States.#The#relatively#high#infection#prevalence#within#this#novel#population#of#ticks#also#
underscores#the#importance#of#competent#reservoir#species#in#the#amplification#of#
pathogen#spread.#Many#of#the#reservoirs#for#B.#burgdorferi,#A.#phagocytophilum,#and#B.#
microti#have#been#established#on#our#study#site#for#decades.#Each#piece#of#the#tickFborne#
disease#system,#hosts,#vectors,#and#pathogens,#must#be#present#for#pathogen#
amplification.##
# The#recent#spread#of#blacklegged#ticks#into#novel#geographic#regions#has#been#
directly#implicated#in#the#increase#of#disease#transmission#to#humans#(Hamer#et#al.#2010;#
Khatchikian#et#al.#2012).#The#ticks#collected#in#this#survey#were#obtained#from#alongside#
trails#located#on#a#property#that#is#used#primarily#for#outdoor#recreational#activities,#such#
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as#hiking#and#jogging.#This#highlights#the#potential#for#tickFhuman#interaction#and#the#
need#to#characterize#novel#invasion#fronts.##
# Our#data#suggest#that#blacklegged#ticks#are#likely#colonizing#novel#environments#
which#mirror#established#ecological#constraints.#This#helps#to#inform#those#monitoring#
the#spread#of#I.#scapularis.#Further#studies#which#include#screening#reservoir#hosts#for#
blacklegged#tickRassociated#pathogens#could#further#help#develop#theory#concerning#the#
invasion#biology#of#this#disease#system.#
#
#
#
#
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#
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